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Julia A. Hunt is billed for vCarlisle,
Saturday night.

Versailles has two brass bands and
no workhouse.

i ipp ii i

Your aunt Alice didn't draw well
Wednesday night.

A mascotte is a Mascotte. Everybody
ought to know that.

' "' "

Stoner is on a high old rampage after
the flood last night.

Shall-po-x is raging to an alarming ex
tent .near Boyd's Station.

Peter Cooper, the great Greenbacker,
died in New York, "Wednesday.

Morgan's men have secured the use of
the Lexington Fafr Grounds to camp on
in July.

'

Masked men burned down the small-

pox house of Bettie Ragan, col'd, in Mt.
Sterling.

'

The finder of a pair of steel spectacles
will be rewarded by leaving the same at
this office.

The colored agriculturist is now begin-

ning to look around for "wuins fer bait"
for catfishing.

Dr. Sweet set a dislocated hip for Mrs.

Green Remington, at Cynthiana, and she
is improving.

. ;--
Nobody has been killed at Winchester

with dynamite for over a week. What's
the matter ?

The Chesapeake & Ohio will change
time in May and put on four more pass-

enger trains.

Top of the morning to you, Mayor Pur-ne-ll

! May you live long and run a
correct justice mill !

-- -
. Only about three more miles of. track,
to be laid on the K. 0. extension between
here and Winchester.

-- -

Sharps burg is going to have a new

jail. It is to be completed in three
weeks at a cost of $175.

The Cynthiana News says that 75

wagons ldadeil with tobacco, came into
town one day last week.

All citizens of Lexington not fn the
newspaper business have gone into a ne-

gro minstrel organization.
-- -

C.P.Huntington, of the Chesapeake
and Ohio, is said have decided to build a

Union Depot in Louisville.
4

There are one hundred and five cadets
at Kentucky Military Institute the lar-

gest number since the war.

As an able-bodie-d stand-u- p arrange
ment, we will show our printers' towel

with that of any office in the State.
M

Four of the sevea tunnels have been
completed on the K. C. extension, and
the balance will be completed in a few

davs.
4M

Fifteen of the Emmet Rifles at Mays-vill- e,

are to be court-martial- ed for not
responding to the call to attend the Ash-

land trip. -

SEENewhofFs new advertisement in
this issue. A visit to his house will

show you that he is jndeed, densely
crowded.

4- -

SnELirAN Mann, formerly of Carlisle,

has been engaged as driver of the fine
WirniWI 0!1 tmim and IS TlOW Dulling the
strings.

TnE Lexington Transcript will receive
the Associated Press dispatches by tele-

phone, from Louisville, and will discard
the patent plates.

hMP

Mt. Sterling is improving very rapid-

ly. Among the latest projects are a n.ew

hotel, jail, engine house, depot and
Methodist Church.

Wesley Combs, of Lexington, a youth
sixteen years of age has been arrested for

attempting to wreck a train on the Louis-

ville and Lexington road.

Judge Turney says that the subscrip-

tion asked for by the F. G. & P. road is
limited to two years, and will then be
forfeited if the road is not built.

. t

Some dastardly scoundrel threw a rock
through the window of a passenger train
Tuesday evening, between Lexington
and this place. Luckily, no one was sit
ting by the window.

-
Dr. Ritz. the Gov. McCreary-looking-m- an

in command of the Wizard Oil turn-

out says he will take in Carlisle next
Monday. Look out for the plumed
horges and string bandl

One darkey talking to another early
yesterday morning in front of a saloon
which hadn't opened, said: "Dis is a late
gittin' up town, butwhen they do git up
dey'll skin a flea every time."

fi... .

The time appointed for Craft to climb
the golden stair is drawing near

Jordon Sutherland, aged twelve
years, fell from a load of hay, in Lewis
county, and stuck the prongs of a steel
pitchfork through his body, from which
he instantly died.

W. M. Taylor, of this precinct, has"

received information that his brother Os-

car, at Midway, who has been ill for sev-

eral months, is last sinking, with no
hopes of recovery,

m
At Elizabethto-wn- , Ella Goodman has

filed Buit againt Jasper Allen, a young
dry goods merchant, for breach of prom-
ise and seduction, in which she fixes her
damages at $20,000.

The old amphitheater of the Bourbon .

Fair Grounds is about half torn down,
and yet but a nickel has been found
under it. It is supposed to be the prop-
erty of some fat man who couldn't crawl
under.

-

ReV. J. E. Huison, an evangelist from
Virginia, will do the preaching at the
Baptist revival which begins here Sun-

day. He is En id to be natural and effec-i- ve

in style and a successful laborer
having doubled the membership of
churches in several instances. Services
begin at 10 and 7 . The public is cor-

dially invited.

Capt. Thomas, who has just returneu
from the mountains, talked as follows to
the Mt. Sterling Sentinel: "For the pres-

ent the company proposes to build from

a point on the C. & O. R'y., into Red

River Valley and further into the mount-

ains and ultimately extend it northward-
ly to Paris and across to the Cincinnati
Southern or to Cincinnati."

-- -

At the City election Wednesday, the
Democratic ticket was elected without
opposition. W. M. Pnrnell, for Mayor,
got 172 votes, and Jas. Mernaugh and
C3pt. Henry 169, for Marshal and Dep-

uty. The candidates for Councilmen
also received a very complimentary vote.
For Board of Education, Capt. Thomas,
G. C. Lockhart and A. Shire were
elected.

Bob Armstrong" Bailed.

There seems io be quite a revulsion of

feeling in the case of R. G. Armstrong,
on bail at this time, charged with the
killing of Milton Boyd. At the timo the
deed was committed, from representa-
tions of the particulars of the case, t was
feared that Armstrong would be mobbed
Hi3 bond was placed so high that he, "a
stranger in a strange land," with limited
means, could not give it, and he was re-

manded to jail, where he has remained
for nearly nine months. In tho trial the
other day at the Court house, for reduc-

tion of bond, when the examination into
facts of the case was made, the bond was
reduced to $1,500, which was promptly
made by some of our best citizens, some
of whom had never seen Armstrong be-

fore. The young man is keenly alive to
the services rendered him by these gentle-

men, and ii deeply grateful. Columbus,
(Texas) Citizen.

KtitotJEbWQsssLS

The Trader, Turfman, Farmer
and Sportsman.

Bob Templeman, of Moorefield, sold

his crop of tobacco at 14 and 15; also, a
black jack for $300.

Judy & Gray, of North Minddletown,
have purchased 150,000 pounds of tobacco
this season, and are still buying.

A Warren county farmer sprinkled
"Rough on Rats" on some hay for the de-

struction of rats, but it also proved to be
rough on calves.

A Henry county goat gave birth to
eight kids at one whirl, and could have
made it a dozen if it had wanted to but
it didn't want to.

Farmers here who put in their wheat
with the drill will garner at least double
the amount of wheat per acre, than those
who sowed broadcast.

The Commisssioner of Agriculture of
Kentucky reports the wheat crop 20 per
cent below that of last year, on account
of damage by fly and other sources.

T. J. Judy, of North Middletown, and
D. T. Wilson, of Plum Lick, have re-

ceived a pair of Norman horses of 1,500
pounds weight, from Chicago, for which
they paid $500.

The fifth annual Bench Show, under
the auspices of the Western Pennsyl-
vania Poultry Association, has begun at
Pittsburg, with 400 noted canines from
all parts of the country in attendance.
Mr. J. M. Taylor, rf Lexington, Ky., is
one of the Judges.

-- -

Mrs. Rosa M. McDonald, Louisville,
says she has derived great benefit from
Brown's Iron Bitters in nervousness
and general debility.

SCINTELIATIONS.
' What on earth does Frank Cair want

with a piano ?

D. D. Conway And wife have taken
board with S. B, Ewalt

Miss Tillie Brent has returned home
from an extended visit to Louisville.

James McCarney and John Smith
are out again, after a protracted illness.

A. P. A His has been confined to his
bed for several days with a severe illness.

J. W. Piper, of Maysville, called in
and made himself happy with the News
the other day.

W. A. Parker read the BoUrbOn
News and laughed himself out of bed and
a severe illness.

Wm. Carpenter, late of Mason co., is
helping Dave Conway -- ih the billiard
hall during Tom Paul's illness.

A man resides in Crittenden county
whose name is Lains Bible, while his
wife's name is Sarah Testament.

A paste diamond worth $2 was
picked np in the Vanderbilt mansion af-

ter the great costume ball, which was a
$10,000 affair.

"Phare lady," is the way that a good
looking country girl of this precinct was
addressed in a letter recently received
from a neighboring county.

Sergeant Boston Corbett, the man
who tilled Booth, the assassin of Lincoln,
is a cattle raiser in Kansas. He has be-

come a religious enthusiast.
Mrs. Elizabeth Nunn, of Hannibal,

Mo., is the guest of her brother, Dr. Noah
Moore, and will remain about one month
before joining her son at Jersey City.

A cat-fis- h has already swallowed
Senator Beck's gold eye-glass- es in Flori-
da. The distinguished fisherman who
will return the treasure, is digging his
bait.

An exchange tells us that an Ander.
son county man glories in a pair of socks
which are 58 years old, but fails to state
whether or not they have been washed
during that time.

"What can a lady do?" was.the sub-

ject of the Rev. Gilbert's subject in Mas-vill-e

Sunday. Wonder if he remarked
that they could give half the road on a
muddy crossing, but wouldn't?

It takes but five minutes to load an
elephant on a train, but it takes half an
hour for a lady to kiss her friends good-

bye and lose her trunk check before
stepping on the train in motion.

When a gentleman meets two ladies
on a street crossing, it is not expected
that he shall get out in the mud to let
thom pass, as many appear to presume.
Common courtesy demands that they
shall drop into single file and divide the
crossing with the gentleman. Several
bon-to-ns of this city would do well to re-

member this.

MIJLIiERSBURG.

Stick to your flannels till they stick to
you.

Geo. urnell left yesterday for Chicago.

It is now feared that "Murty" Miller
has consumption.

S. L. Yager has a lot of fine Norman
White Oats for sale. tf

Miss Virgie Kelly is home from Rich-

mond, for a few days.

Kader Allen has formed a partnership
with At J. Egnew, in his new stove and
tin house in Maysville.

The suit of the town trustees against
Mr. Barnett, for possession of the old
town hall, will take place to-da- y.

Eld. Myers will preach at the Christ-
ian Cnurch, this place, Sunday morning
at 11, and at Ruddles Mills at 3J p. m.

Alf Stitt has written to a friend here
that his mother has been offered a profit
of $55,000 on her ranche and cattle there
on.

"Nubbin" Jones is now reforming his
character on a rock pile, paying his com-

pliments to the town for disorderly con-

duct.
Miss Julia A. Hunt, in Florinel, is

billed for Bryan's Hall to-nig-et. Julia is
quite a favorite here, and will be greeted
with a full house.

Johnnie Miller, of the firm of Miller &

Brady, arrived here from Atlanta, Tues
day night. He will return in a few days,
after buying some stock.

Sam'l Dodson, as clever and worthy a
citizen as lives in the place, has succeeded
Hamlet Sharp, of the firm of Collier &

Sharp, in the' coal and lumber business.
President Batson has resigned his

charge of the K. W. C, to take effect in
June. He has accepted a situation in
the Kentucky Military Institute, at a
salary of $1,500 per annum.

Messrs. Clay and Tucker, two society
beaux of Georgetown, gave a hop at the
Wells House in honor of Misses Katie
McClelland and sister, and Miss Ballard,
of Ohio, and Miss McAllister, of Dan
yfllt?.

" T W

Geo. ft Kyle, aged 14, dnc Um Lizzie
Holliagahead, aged 18 yeare, were mar- -
riel in Soiith Covington Tuesday nigLt.

On Monday, at tflemingsbttrg, Mn
Crawley, of Montana tferrltctfy, wedded
Miss Mamie Wall, and the party im-

mediately left for their Western home.
"' " mi

Born To the wife of John Tarr, of the
Flat Rock precinct, a son, the first born.

Henry Shawhan, of Cynthiana, died of
consumption, in Florida, Wednesday.

Mies Emma Conn ell, daughter of Niak
Connell, on Main street, died yesterday,
of hemorrhage ofth e lungs, aged 15.

Robert Orr, brother of Col. Henry Orr,
formerly of this city, and an uncle of
Mrs. Jos. Howerton, of this couuty, died
Lexington, Wednesday. .

WALNUT LOGS.
Will pay cash for logs ten, twelve and

and fourteen feet long. Must be straight
and clear of bad defects, and not less than
eighteen inches in diameter

apr.6-l- m J. M. THOMAS.

I i Kn 1

?1116 PQU to? lards.

Plymouth Rocks, White and Brown
Leghorns, Golden Polish and Pekin
Ducks. Leave orders with the Bourbon
News.

T; W. POTTS,
Liyery, Sale
.. . & Feed .Stable

CARLISLE, KY.

HaTse3 boarded, trained and sold on
commission. Livery rigs always kept for
public hire. Terms reasonable. ap.3-5-m

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

All persons indebted to the firm of
Wilson ARobbins are requested to settle
immediately. And all nolling claims
against said firm should present them
properly proven by the 20th day of April,
as the business must b settled.
3t-nol- l4 W, L. GIBSON,

Assignee,
Little Rock, Ky.

MILL FOR SALE.
Owing to my continued ill health, I

will offer my Flouring Mill at Millere-bur- g,

for sale privately. For further pir-ticula- rs.

.address the undersigned,

Notice ofIncorporation
OP THE

NorthBourDonTumpike Co.

Notice is hereby given that the uuder-signe- d

persons on the 9th day of March
1883, associated themselves together, and
adopted articles oi Incorporation duly ex-
ecuted according to law, for the purpose
of constructing and operating a Turnpike
Road in this county, from a point on the
lands and near the residence of Chas. L.
Talbott, to a point on the Millersburg-Ruddle- s

Mills and Cynthiana Turnpike
between the lands of H. C. Bowen and
H. O. Eals. The name of the corpora-
tion shall be :

"The North Bourbon Turnpike Com
pany." It's principal place of business
shall be Ruddles Mills, Bourbon County,
Kentucky. It's Incorporators are Chas.
Talbott, Larkin Munson and R. C.
Smith, and the general nature of it's bus-
iness, is as above set forth. It's capital
stock shall be Six Thousand Dollars di-

vided into shares of One Hundred Dol
lars each, payable in installments of not
exceeding twenty-fiv- e per cent, on ten
days previous notice, at such times as the
Directors may require, and such calls to
be not less than 30 days apart. The cor-
poration commenced March 9tn 1883, and
shall terminate fifty years thereafter. It's
affairs shall be conducted by a President,
Secretary and Treasurer, who Bhall con-
stitute it's board of Directors, and be
elected by the stockholders on the 1st
Saturday in April 1883, and annually
thereafter on the same day, until other-
wise provided by a vote of the stockhold-
ers. The highest indebtedness or liabili-
ty of the corporation shall at no time ex-

ceed the sum of Three Thousand Dollars,
and the private property of it's stock--
holders shall be exempt from the corpo "

I rate
,q Tati,ott

Laskin .MmfsoN, ilncorpomtors
. O. rntta

ud sf.'t - r .

W.fi.H.;roHHsoff, r b.D.comFsriY
PH.' 4 w.b. cokwI-- v

I Clerk.
JOHNSON HOUSE

.-- w
Oftt feQatrt frcro raflroad depot GOOD

'ttVBBY STABLE AtTAC&ISD, The
fcihdwt attention liven and facet mad
cotofoHaltte.

(rood Sample Boom. A tablt filled
wl&all the delicaciee of the eeeeos.

XATJM SBAlOXTASXia.
.f-- T,-- p"

Paris Omnibus Line.
in i ii

Two first-clas- s busses Will connect with
passenger trains at the ?aris depot,

fare, 26 denta to the hotels or any partiof
he city or suburbs. Trunks, 15 cents
extra. No charge' for valises.

L. F. Mann, Prop'r.

TOT.A.IL.X. A.3P3531..
Fashionable Designs for Parlors,

Hallf, Chambers, &c.

SAMPJ.ES AND PRICEsf MAILED FREE.
H. bartholomae: CO.

MANUFACTURERS,
12S and 130, West 33rd St.,

NEW YORK.

Seed. Potatoes !

I have a lot of fine Beauty of Hebron
Irish .potatoes for Rale. They are. very
select and rare. Price reasonable.?

nolOl 2m T. D. WAKELY,
Paris, Ky.

DR. YAHSAHT.
Broadway, Paris Kv.

f 8 to 0 A. M.
Office Hours U " 4PJI,

(7 " 8 P.M.

S. B. EWALT,
LIVERY SALE AND fGOMMIS- -

SION STABLE,
High Street, Paris Kentucky,

Will break colts to best advantage
Horses bought and sold on a small mar-
gin, also boarded on as good terms as any
other stables in Paris.

G. W. CAIH,
HORSE AND COW DOCTOR,

NEAB CHANEY DISTILLElTSr,

NICHOLAS CO.

Will attend all cases of disease or acci
dente in animals, and make charges con
ditional upon success. Terms reason-
able.
'Kimmy' Kimbbouqh, Ja&, S. Huff.

KIMBEOUGM fiOUSE,
I

CARLISLE, KY.
KIMBROUGH & HUFF, Prop's,- -

o-- ,

Large and Commodious Sample Rooms
on first floor for commercial men. Bag
gage transferred to and from the depot
free of charge.

JAMES McARDLE,B MOB,

Grand Opera Build's?,

CINCINNATI, O.

GEO. W. DAYIS,
Dealer In

FURNITTJKE 9

Window Shades, Carpets, Oil
Cloths, Mattresses, &c.,
Special Attentioa Giveja to

j Undertaking and Repairing.
Main Street Paris, y.

PHARES T. THEOOP,

CARLISLE, - - KY.
Office over B. F. Adair's grocery.

novl5y

Aa LAUBIiY,
SADDLER,

CARLISLE, .. KY.,

Calls particular attention of the farmers
and horeemen, to tho fact that he
is now prepared to put up,

FINE HAJRNESS Ahd SADDLES
a specialty. Will sell At lower, figures
than heretofore for CASH. Special at--

j tention pid to repairs,
Xr T Voon rnntaxitlT OS hand & IftHM atotik J--t j. r ,w- - -- . mi--cmX V.w anlla-- nrt ATMWaui"wi&itL&mmrszB j
1 ill llffm Vw VfUUUift W w v9tv r

MIJ,L0lUr IMIM

PURHELL HOUSE
M1LLERSSVRG,. K?,

9 m

'Bates, Two DolI&rtfPe I)ay

Kice 8ample Rooms for Comnftrctel.icelfr

Livery-an- d Sale Stable Connected
. X

FIRE ISSUEAHCE!
3r. SUE JOKTEJS,

AGINt FOR""""

1 LARGEST- - OGMPANtm IIN THE WORLD f

owes. Promptly Paid.

Rates as Low as Tht LcwesL

iMw mm 1S1.Bmu iii
Shortest and Q8ekMt
M1SS0TJKP5

F&fcftLfc S& &$&
NGBCT, ft5T A3T&

&7

KJflCM'k

mtf Jl

Fer further particulars, apply to
Frahk Oabb. Paris. K.y,

C. L. ROWN, Gkn'e Passbxgek Atxv4
Covington, Xy.

Time Table in Effeit since Jan. 1, '$,- -

p'v CYingto 9a.m.,3:30 p.xa.,and 8 p,ra
X'y at Paria 11:30 & xn..5:45 p.jn,10:40 p.

iex'ton 12:15 p.ra.:35 p.m. 11:20 p
LV Iiex'toxx at 7:45 a.m. 2:10 pjxt. S:li'pm
jL'r at P-ari-

a at 8:36 a.m. 3:00 p.m.3:55p.'
Tj't Maysville at 6 a.m. and 12:40 p.n? .

AJx at Paris at 3:36 a.m. and 2:55 p.i.
" Lox'ton at 0:25 a.m.

Ii'y Xitx'toa at 5 p.m.
" Paxi8At5:55 p.m. and 0?2O a.n-.-.

A'r Jte'iftyB7illiS:10 p.m. and 8:6 r.v.

UMu mm,
(GltSJEN HEATHAjyr, Pqp'k.)

CARLISLE, KY.

Que Square from Biiilrpad DepoWA!
Baggage transferred to and fro, free aj;

charge 1

myl4y

PUIS PUS li
GEO, B. MWTOR, KANAQMti

Solicit ordr for Doors, &tth, Bland
Momldinga, Brackets Finish Timbsi m
Prepared carpentry.

Will not contract erection of hova
N,B. Orders fox Umber or mill iiufe

mav b ient per telepkone from
ol uyeroy uo., .Ban xujw--

J. M. THOMAS,
Proprietor.

HENRY DAUM

Fastaiable Barter,
Op?. Opd FiLWXrif Hall.,--. Pahbj Ky

yoaregiHKO
Sofiw iB hereby given that I willsina?

ly enforce the law oa all huntsmen aud
fiihennen flrho trespass open my preifP
ices; Frrecda nd foes, take warning.

JESSE T0REBT.

r"Tr

R T,ALL,
and

MECHANICAL ENGINEER,
formerly of Cincinnati.

MILLERSBURG, KY.

Designs. Drawings and SMcincs
lions including Coats on all Ajchltectnie

a Machinery, tnrnished acmiraiejMgfa
fThnWf. "f.


